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St. Joseph housewife vies for COLLEGE
17B seat wit . college students CHRONICLE

by Mike Krafnick
Ms. Joseph
Brink .
from St. Josep h. Minn ..
anno un ced her ca ndida cy
fo r the Minnesota House
sea t 178 during the DFL
Endorsing
Conveniion
last month .
Di strict 178 includes
SCS, the southern half of
St. Cloud, St. Augusta
and St. .€1oud Townships
and Waite Park. Her a n-

no unccmeri t for the 178
sea t inc reases the li st of
co ntenders to three.
Ms. Brink strong ly opposes the legalization of
abo rtion . "The g ift o f life
is ina lienable:· she sa id ,
a nd no one ha s the right
to- take it awa y. We have
removed the dea th pena lty from pr:-,oners. wha t
right ha ve we to put it o n
the innocent new born.

Mlbkrah,kkpllol•

Ms. Jowph Brink has announced her
candidacy for the Minnesota House
seat 178.

Theft l·ncrease reported

It is no t a matter o f
cho ice. it is a matter of
rig ht to live:·
Concerning full pr ivileges for 18-yea r-old s.
she said tha t she wou ld
have to "do more research in 1hat field" be•
fore taking a stand on
the iss ue . Howeve r. she
said that th e young people today are probably
more mature .

A policy of comp lete
amnisty shou ld be adopted towa rd draft evaders.
according to M s. Brink .
She sa id that the men
who are just evad ing the
responsibility shou ld not
be able to get away wit h
it. but th a t it wo uld be
hard to prove. ··1t is not
right to th ose wh o do go
in to the serv ice:· she
sa id . ··The men who do
no t go to war should
serve at least two years
of so me kind of hqmane
wo rk . It is possib le to o bject to a particul a r war: ·
slie added.
M s. Brink strong ly objected to sex education in
the schoo ls. the Pl a nne.d Programming and
Budgeting System ( PP BS), child care centers
••for the purpose of in-

A rash of tHe_fts has hit the_ SCS campus thi s
tl~~~n/t!?Snc•~·00j~d wi\i~
. s~'!1 ~Uer,~,w?JS..!ng.,_.!i~-§~~-..~ 1_1~a..r<L..15-~~~j~m_. - -011.L-failure.. type of educar:r:itha: haJt~any reports lately of stolen purses.
cycle helmets. book s and o ther perso nal possessions.'' he sa id.
·
Sgt. Kuehn suggested that students lock their
valuables in their lockers or office and that students
should not leave their va luables in the classroo ms
even if they are only going to be o ut of the room
for a few minutes . He also stressed th at students
should lock thCir cars, "especially in the student
parking lots J , K, Mand N .

cational syS te ms.
.. It is my prayerful
hope ,.. she said in a
statement. '"that action
prompted by these words
will strike down the
PPBS -introduced into

(Brink, cont. on p. 8)
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New requirements halt loan
program temporarily at SCS
by Mike Krafnick
department. and Templin
A chan ge in require agreed that the bigge st
mt:nts for fede rall v in problem is the "s upplesured loa ns could iower
ment;.il applicat ion fo rm "
foll enrollment 3t SCS bv
which will be required in
500 • IOOO stude nts. ,11.:". addition to the regular
co rd ing to Erwin Tempapp li calion . Thi ~ new
Jin. from the financia l
fo rm . which. according to
aid s office.
the no tice .. will he sent
Temp li n said hi s es ti in the near futu re.'"
mate co uld be slightly in req uires a determination
flated. but that the drop
as to the expected fomi I)
in fall enrollment wo uld
con tributi on.
definitelv be significant.
'"We don·t even have
The p·rocl!ssing of fed a copy of it .'" J o hn son
erall y insured loans ha s
said . He st ressed that
stopped at SCS beca use
time was o f the utmost
o f a new stipulati o n whi ch impo rtance if the stuwas signed into law by
dent s needing fedcra lly
President N ixon o n June
insured loa ns are going
23.
The
Edu cation
to be ab le to attend fa ll
Amendment of 1972 .
qu a rter.
ma ke s a change relating
If a parent' s co nfiden.. to the method of detertial st.i tcment is required
mining
the
stud ent' s • on the new fo rm . it co uld
eligibility for Federal inboost the proct:ss ing time
terest benefits," stated a
to four weeks a nd cost
no tice from the Depart•
the stude nt about $3.50.
ment of Health . Edu caThe students would have
ti o n and Welfare . "This
to send the sta tement ou t
require s the educational
of state to get it co mpletinstitution to make a deed because th a t type o f
termination as to th e bo rconfident ia l
statement
rower"s need and to in•
ca nno t be completed
dica te to the lender th e .he re, according to Tempreco mm e nded am o unt of
\in. ·
the loan and a s to whethProcess ing the federal•
er the loa n qualifies for
ly in] ured loa ns a t SCS
the Federal interest benestop ped as o f July I By
fits."
_.rh-e 19th o f thi s month.
Milford J o hn son. a lso
th e finan c ial aids departfrom the fin a ncia l a ids
ment sho uld have a co py

of the new fo rm and
cou ld th1:n begin proce ss•
ing the loans again . W ith
the added four week de•
l;.1y fo r the pa rent" s confidential statement ;.rnd tht:
ri:gular proce:losing lime.
students could no! gel
their loans bv th e start of
fa ll quarter. ·
Joh1hon exp lained tha1
lh t:
previou s rc4u irc rnen 1s did no t indudc the
sta te men t. He said thi:-.
type o f loan was designed
for students whose pa rent s earned be tween $9,000 a nd $15.000 a year.
The old rcq uiremen b
stip ulated that ot her a id
to the student s. inco me
fro m o ther jobs. and the
~~t::~t!~)fJjr~~~su~~;at~::
ed fro m the amount of
money whi ch the st udent
needed . to comp lete a
yea r at co llege .
·
"' Prior to thi s new stipulati on:· J o hnson said .
··one third of the federally in sured loan s wont to
students whose pa rent s
co uldn ' t or wouldn"t contribul'e to their child' s
edu cation ...
He exp lained that the
new rul ing wo uld no t aJ .
low th e students_.. to re-

( A id, cont. on p. 6)

Student plagiarism results in academic discipline
Edit~r's note : 1be following

is a reprir,ted . article from
ttie Minnapolis Sunday
Tribune July 9, 1m. We
are printini it with a hope
thar ii will caution all students who ·replied to the two
. term-paper ·ads which ran in
the June 22 and the Jq,ne 29
issues of the Chronicle..

Reprinted with the permission of the Minneapolis Tri. bune. Tlte article first appeared in ·the Minneapolis
Tribune. Sunday, July 9.
by Sam Martino

Staff Writer
. Mlldison, Wisc.
Nea rly 6(X) students who
submitted pho ny term
papers and t<:1ke-home
exams for course credit
at the Uni ve·rsity of Wisconsin a re being di sci pli nei:t
The di sciplin ary action
began last week after two
professo rs notified stu •
dents. so me of them ca n-

The State Depa rtment
didates for g raduation .
tha t they are suspected of Agriculture. which adof academic di shonesty mini sters the fair-trade•
for purcha sing term pap- practices act. is sc he•
ers from two writing and du led to make a ruling on
research firms. one o f the activity of a MadiwhlCh .has headqua rte rs .son-ba sed - firm
nex t
in Boston .
month. The firm alread y
"The university is wi th • has go ne out o f business.
The sta te a ttorney
~o ldi ng the degrCe o f students scheduled to gra- general's o ffice has subpoena'ed
the reco rd s of ·
duate who have been
implica ted in the term- bOth firms. including th e
. na mes of all student cuspaper activity.
to mers.
Those schCdu led . to
The universi ty Jsed the
graduate . and other stu_dents •invo lved may be reco rds to notify the stuasked to submit another dents o f the sch,o o l' s
paper. ta ke a lo wer g rade academic rules. The stuin a co urse or retake the ·· de 11ts ha ve been asked to
co urse in which t~e non - explain their actions in
original paper was sub- writing or in perso n be
fore .class instructo rs bemitted .
Students paid betw-een fore di sciP. linary acti o n
$2 a nd $6 per page for is taken .
Acco rding to the uniterm papers ad ve rti sed in
the campus newspaper vers ity"s student-conduct .
as having been written by poli cy: "plagia ri sm. inc ludi_n g the su.bmissfon of
·•col lege graduates.··

purcha sed or repre se ntation of bo rrOwed papers
as one·s ow n:· ca n lea d
to probation. suspenS ion
o r expul sion.
Roge r Howard ; ass istant dean o f stude nts, said
the terril-paper scanda l
may lead to a re th ink ing
by in structo rs and professo rs o n the assignment
of term pa pers.
·: The question is not
the necessity of term pa•
pers, but whether jt is
sufficient to assign a term
pa per a t the beginning of
a se mester and receive it
at the end without raising any questions in the
interim ,'" Ho"wa rd sa id.
The universi ty .has refused to release the
names o f the student s
accused o f academic di shones ty .
· A senioif whose college
deg ree.,.....lms beeii wi thheld . sa id he paid $30 and

S20 for two papers. He
did not turn them in because they we re poor ly
wr itten . He said he us~d
th e ma teri a l to supplement his o wn work.
Ho weve r. he sa id. the
purcha ses. if they are
placed on hi s reco rd.
may affect hi s cha nces of
ge ttin g into graduate
sc hoo l.
.,,.
One coed co mplained
that a 10 -page term paper
purcha s"ed fo r an Eng lish
co urse was "'the worst
thing I had turned in all
se mester .
··1 think I did the
wrong thing," s~e added.
"'At the time I didn ' t
give i~ much thought."
C harles Scott. head o f
the English Department
which is considering di s•
ciplinary action against
92 studen.ts, sa id he wa s
sllrpri sect at:-th"eifo ny invoh-1ed in st~dents pu r-

chasing
ter m
papers
while ma ny of them have
been demanding perso na l freed o m in co urse
work .
''A lot o f students who
are involved in thi s have
co me to a person al reali za tion of the unfairness
to othe r students and will
probably learn a g rem
dea l in term s of their
mo ra l cha rac ier. Sco tt
said.
Deans .of seve ral co llege depa rtments sai d
they ~ill tontinue to promo te t he use of term
papers.
Da vid Baerreis. head
or the Anthropo logy Department. ~aid term papers "a re a n extremely
va luab le part of a co urse.
"They g ive students a n
experience in de ve loping
the ir writing: skill. in
organizi ng and expressing thoughts in good log ica l f~ shi on."' he_said .

_f
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Editorially-~..
Paolucci controls.his own ball game
by Mike Krafnick
A gove rn me nt of the people. by the peop le, and for the peo ple: it is a nice
sound ing ph rase with a we ll intended mean ing. I presume th e word "people" refers to a ll peop le and not j ust the rich, the whites, the protestants and the intellige nt. The Democratic convention encompassed the word "people" in their
party structu re when they required delegates to reflect an honest perce ntage of
a ll minorities. Not on ly did they practice the ir preaching concerning a "party
of the people:· but they stood up to the strong ar m tactics of Richard Daley in
o rder to demonstrate to the wo rld that they intended to sta y a pa rty of the
people. ,;
Now. a n eve n more ser ious threat has surfaced in the possibil ity of a split:
the party of the people faces ye t another challenge.
Mr. Jeno F. Pa ulu cci. a businessma n from Dulufh, ha s announced that he wi ll
co llect hi s bat and ba ll and go home. The Democratic Co nventio n will not let
him bat out of tu rn .
Mr. Paulucci disagrees with Se nato r George McGovern' s views on de fen se.
am nesty. buss ing. marijuana a nd ta xatio n. And since it looks as th ough McGovern will get the nom in atio n. Mr. Paulucci is suddenly a n independent in
favo r of a third-party ti cket or a n anti-McGovern campaig n.
For any norma l "peopl&' the di sag reement would result in hav ing the no rm al
"peo ple" taking his place in the field and pulling for the tea m effort, or, at its
worst. eliminating the norma l from the tea in roster.
But Paulucci is not a norma l .. people... He happens to ow n a large porti on of
the ball and bat. as we ll as the stadium . So when he says that he wi ll take hi s
fac ilities elsewhere and pl ay for so.meone else. it is a serious threa t to hi s former
team members.
··
·
The pa rty o f the peop le has suddenly produced a demi-god. Because. of his
d isgaree ment , and beca use he owns the bat and ball. the Democratic Pa rtx is
forced to liste n more intently. A no rma l "peo ple" does not have th at advan tage.
He a lso cha rged th at McGovern supporters "prefer tbe government house
them and feed them while they lay on their butts and ma~e love." I wonder if
he intended to include any of us in that statement.
Gra nted. Pau lucci 's in te lli ge nce co uld be disputed, but he is white and he is
rich.
If Mr. Paulucci c,a n get his way by supporting a third party ticket whi ch will
hurt the Democ ratic no minee, he wi ll be refuting the whole meani ng of the
phrase "a government of the people, by the people, a nd for the people." His
actions strengthen the notion that the United States is a gove rnment of the elite.
.. Of Paulucci ,py Paulucci, and fo r Paulucc i."

Student feels unrepresented
To the Editor:
Three against none,
awe come on now GOP
(consCrVatives) you can
do better than that. There
are 10,000 students and

maybe even a few actual
residents in this district.
Just think of a ll the great
minds you could represent.

CHRON.ICLE
The Chronicle is wrinen and edited by students ol St. Cloud · State College and is
-published by-weekly during the academic
·year (except for final exam periods a'nd
vaca tions) and weekly during tha summer.
S1:1cond class pos1age is paid at St. Croud,
Mn. Office is located in Atwood Center.
room 136. S1. Cloud State Collage. Editorial
phone 255 -2 164. business phOne 255 2449 .
Editor- i,n•chief .
Mike Kralnick
News Editor . . .
Sara Hero
Business Manager . .
Al Anderson
Chief Photographer. . . . . Ken Fournellii
Mend,ff of Associated Collegiate PreH
• Member o f lntercoNegillt• Preu

On the serious side
though, wo uldn't it be
nice if we had someone
that did represe nt the
students · of SCS in a
grand manner.
First of all we have
Jerry Dignan . Has he
ever attually takeh ·pa rt
in any activity here at
SCS that wo uld help him
represent us properly?
Sure he has done a good
job o rganizing· ihe McGovern cam pa ign on
campus but does that
rea lly tell him if a park ing ram p is feasible at
SCS'

(Letter, cont. on p. 6)

Summer

Sunshine
by Sara Hero

uMusic is the_ uni,ersal .
.language and to,e is the
key; to
brotherhood,
peace and 1;1nderstanding
and liYing in harmony."
MacDa,is

l re3lize th at my •singing voice is about as
appealing as my ga rbage
ma n who awakens me
faithfully twice a week a t
7 a.m. by hi S rendition
of "The - C langing Cari
Symphony" but I just
can't help myself .
·I
love to sing. And I'm not
a lone.
Everywhere
J io,
AmCricans are humming
a long to one of their favori tes from their"persb na l
top ten o r tapping their
toes to so meone else·s.
Coke ha s come out
with another sing-a long.
This time-, a yo ung man
str~m s hi s guita r. drink s
his coke a nd inv.ites you

Student magazine creatively
produced, shows unusual talent
Mi ss iss ippi Mood: A
Sed im enta l Journey . begi ns thi s spring' s issue of
Sticks and Stones magazine. The magaz ine is an
outstanding ant ho logy of
art work. poetry, short
sto ries. and photog raphy by students a l SCS
and writers (p rim a ril y
students)
throughout
Mi nnesota.
~
Howeve r that is hardly
an accurate desc ription
of a ll that Sticks and
Stones is. In fo rm it is as
poetic as the co ntents of
the magaz ine. It is th e
sort of thing yo u read and
linger ove r. never reading it a ll at once. saving
poetry for another time,
another mood, gazing at
pictures that mean mo re
with each.gla nce.
This yea r's editor.
Donna Matso n. has initiated a n interesting style
in format. The ma gaz ine
is boxed not bound. and

thi s effecti vely libe rates
it from stylistic dev ices
that enc um ber the dynamics of much of the
art work and the photogra ph y. Thi s year Sticks
and Stones ha s a lso made
an o ut standing contribution to literary wo rk s by
including an anth o logy
of Minnesota poets.
The bound booklet in•
eludes poet ry l:iy facil ity,
students a nd
writers
throu gho ut the state. The
poetry for the most part
is outstand ing, but the
true me rit of the co llection is that it is a recogni tio n of the tremendous
a mount of ta lent both at
SCS a nd throughout the
state.
There is a tendency
often to somewhat dow ngrade Minnesota lite rature. an elitism is a way ,
to feel that if Minnesota
was not the home of the
" grea t" American auth -

o rs, say a Fitzg~ rald , a
Fa ul kner. o r a Hemingway. th en it some how
doesn"t have any real
aut ho rs of merit. Sticks
and Stones goes a long
way toward proving how
u_nju ~tified th at assu nwll on IS,
If there- is a weak ness
in the magazine it is that
in stru gg ling fo r survival
fo r two yea rs a defi nab le
tone of the magazine has
never rea lly been established. Often the trans ition betwee n wry hum o r
and a sensi tive mood
pieces is lost. It mi ght
leave the reader sli ghtl y
bewildered as to just what
it takes seriously.
The magaz ine is on
sa le thi s summer at Atwood Cen ter a nd at thd
down town
book stores.
You can' t miss it: it's a
whi te box with a pho tograph o n its cover. and at
50c it is a bargain.

"What's Up Doc" reminicent of holly~ ood's
nostalgic golden era of frantic comedies
by Mary Miller
One of my fondest memusical film comedy and
heav ily upon the comic
mories as a kid was the
turned them into a very
twi sts of coincidence.
Sunday ritual of watchcreditable co medy team.
Mind you four identicai
ing afternoo n a t the MovBogdaiibvish is assistea.: ; l)laia'bagS-·-;fu TTI· up in "the
ies on TV. It was thi s
by a script that is inspired
sa me airpo rt , all four of
viewing experien~e that
wit and when the screen
their o~ ners turn up at
first introduced me to
isn't exploding with"hilarthe same hotel , and the
those incredible frantic
ious slapstick antics the
contents of the suitcases
comedies of Hollywood's
audience is assaulted by
range from a change of
Golden Era. Images of countless verbal antics.
clothes to purloined gov.the Marx Brothers. C lau- r SCTeenwriters Buck Henernment documents-: The
dette
Colbert,
Cary
ry, Robert Benton a nd · fi_lm also draws upon
Grant. Spencer Tracy, . Robert Newman have
some very skilled characa nd Katherine Hepburn. brought to the ,sc;een an
tCf actors. who ci-eate a
filled me with a nostalg ia
array of wittici sms that
long line of wacky eccen•
for a simpler time when
leave one helpless with · tries that include a pompno one too k the wo rld
laughter. They reve l in
ous musicologist, a rich
quite so seriou sly.
the so rt of word play that
widow and Eunice, Rya n
' Peter Bogda novich ha s
made the Marx Brothers
O'Neals fiancee.
d_irected a come~y of that
screenplays by S.J . PerIf for no other rea son
lime, a nd What's Up · lem an and George Kaufthan
sheer
pleasure, .
Doc might well be the
mann such delightful
What's Up Doc? . is a
funniest film of the year.
nonsense.
g reat·viewing experience.
He has taken two sta rs.
Like the whole genre·
It's really nice for a
Ryan O' Neal and Barof ··J0's" comedies the· change to leave a theatre
bra Streisand, pr~viously
film is full of old Cole
aching - fro~ laughter.
inexpe rienced in nonPorter s0ngs. It depend s

to sing a long about Amer- nicipal city orchestra. ,?t.
ica. I Cs catchy and every- . Cloud really has a hit on
one· ~ doing it.
thCir ha nds and it excites
Music is ageless. Luck - me · to see how well it's
· ily it's not limited to j ust going over.
the teeny boppers ,o r kept
Promptly at 8 p.m. evtucked away for a muse- ery Thursday. at Bardon
ment during retirement. Park, approxi mately 25
Instead it' s here a nd now musicians set up their
and everybody takes part. instruments, blow o ut
in ,it. It's not 'establish- their horns and proceed
ment' or ' anti-establish- to mesmeriie the aument' but breaks both- dience with selections of
ba rriers and draws gen- classical, jazz, Old-time
eratio.ns together.
and modern tunes that
Once a week St. Cloud are everybody's a ll ti'me
breaks both barriers and fa vorites.
packs in a full house as_ · Musi~ i1 especially fun
everybody - residents a nd for me_j)ecaus~ to eii.joy
SCS stuaents -. pull up ( don't have to watch
the grass or flop in a law n them play but instead I
cha ir to listen t9 'the Mu- can wa tch ?the r people,

watching them .
Last Thursday the
crowd divided their !Iftention between watching
the musi._cia ns a nd chuck Iing together over the antics of a toddler 'g rovvin'
to the _music in the cCnter
of the park . The toddler
was absolutely entranced
by the horns and · the
trumpets. She' d .clap·her
hands and niarch up and
down~oblivious to goi ngs
on around her, a nd even!ually topple over as
she became dizzy.
It was great to see
everyone · laughj ng and
enj~ying th is liflle girl.
Peop le coulcin't keep
fror:n grinning anq sm il-

ing at one a nother. :A
lo t of friends were mad·e
. last Thursday.
foot stomping niusic,
barn da nces, wedding
dances, and 'old.time'
music have played their
part to kCCp music the
universal language. It's
a subject •that doesn' t
demand much knowledge
just pla in old enjoyment .Lr: ,
and fun . \
•
1
When · Americans are
making music, it's hard
to find time to mal:ce anYthing else. J•wish Ame•ricans ~ou ld make music
a ll the time. After a ll.
there are a ll kinds of
ways to make beautiful
music.
·
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T oday the Atwood
Board
of Go vernors
(ABOG ) is sponso ring.
the a nn ua l sidewa lk ar t
sa le,, with a few m inor
cha nges. and a famil y
night whi ch will inc lude
a summe r pet show.
This summer the sidewalk art sale will be held
on the Atwood Patio today from n_oon until 4
p.m . and will include a
few changes from last
year, according to Ms.
Pat Krueger. Director of
the Atwood Board of
Governors .
.. First of all , any students or staff members

at SC S o r nea rby co lleges
m a~
part idpa tc.·· she
sa id ... Al ..;o. we have dec ided to 1.:a ll thi s a
T hie\"eS M a rk et since we
are hoping fo r a wide
var ie ty of arts a nd crafts.
An y mediu m ma y be
so ld ...
Kruger stre ssed that
the succe ss of the Thie ves
Market will depend upon
the response of the a rtists and c ra ft smen who
participate.
ABOG will not take a
commiss ion o n item s sold
during the Thieves Market. All profit from sales
will go directly to the
creators of the work s.

" We are as kin c onh
tha t , o u. th e a rt i;ts. b~
t he re ·or send ~our"'-Jiepn::-cntati\e "i th the \\Ork:,o u \\ .til t to sell.'' she
;aid .
A ll th ose who \\ ;m t to
parti Cipa te sho uld sig n up
al th e A l wood Ma in desk
so th a t ample ta ble space
may be made avail a ble.
Al so. tonight . ABOG
will prese nt the First An nual Atwood Summer
Pet Show. Anyo ne ma y
enter their pet in the show
and prizes will be a warded to the winners o f everv
category.
·
The class ificati o ns are

alive. s1uffed and the ages
uf the trainers/ O\\n e r-. .
The 1.:ategorie:-. range
from the lari!e~ l animal
to the mm.~I :;.i h.:nlcd .
frum the 1..·utcsl to 1he
ug lie:-.t. ~ind from the
noi~i est to the one with
the lo n~es t whis kers.

th e At\\OOd Pati o b) ➔
p.m. this ;_iftcrnoon: the
1udge·:- dec1si0n \\ ill be

fina"l.
In

i:onneL"tion " it h
fam ih night C\"C llt!'-, A RA
i:-. :-.Po ns'ori ng a buffe t
wh ich will hc :-.c rvcd from
4 :30 • 6 p.m .• toni~ht in
. Th e: gc:ne ra l rcgula • the i\ l\\OOd snat k bar.
K rucgc r sa id the menu
ll uns a re: a ny anim a l is
e lig ible: a ll
ow ner s/ will inc lude ba rbec ue
spa
re rib s. "all yo u
trainers mu st ha ve their
a nd / or. " sweet
anim a ls unde r co ntro l a t want .
and
so ur chicken . a lso
all limes: o wners/ train ers mu st clean up a fter a ssorted side di shes. a
their own pets: animal s salad bar a nd a dessert
will not be all owed in At- ba r." The buffet will cost
wood Center: all entrie s SJ. 50 for adul ts a nd SI
must be present to win; for children under 10.
all entries should be o n The g rill will al so be o pen.

Educational leaders from area meet at
Course offered to determine
workshop·to upgrade education standards sEs01
~y\e~r~~~~
The Central Minnesota Public Service Consortium -and the Center
for the Study of Local
Government have jointly
sponsored a continuing
education workshop at St.
John.' s University.
Purpose of the workshop was to identify the
major needs in continuing education for the five
count)' Ecoriomic Region
7W, according to Dr.
Robert Wick, distinguished service profes~or at SCS. Wick is di-

rector of the Consertium ' s regional development project.
. R~giona~ school superintendents, high school
principals, college administrators
and
faculty
members, county extension agents and repr~sentatives from the V.A .
Hospital, the St. Cloud
Area Vocational-Technical School and the St.
Cloud Adult Evening
School attended.
Participants • identified
the need for upgrading or

~·

••• •• ••
•• ••

retraining in professional
and vocational areas and
for programs to train
young and old alike in
the .. new careers" that
have developed 'during
the past dee.a.de, Wick
said.
The group also supported instruction in consumer finance and home
management and instructional programs in recreation and the arts, he
said.
Their consensus was
that education should be
made available to all scgments of the population
and not -just to the traditional, . degree . seeking
young adult. Wick added.
The participants plan

. ·•··*
51£\llfl,

~,,..,..
•••••••••
••••

to reconvene later to continue work on a curriculum that could be implemented by the combined efforts of the region's educational institulions . he concluded.

SCS

d

i!u!:~!gs :~
Environmental Chem istry Workshop July 19
through August 4 focu sing on a study of pollutants in the St. Cloud area.
The work shop will be
conducted by George
G a rrigan of the chemis-

, ,

StU en ts part!Ctpate
in business internship plan
Twenty-three SCS Students from 15 Minnesota
communities are participa ting in the summer
School of Business internship program.
Students this summer
are interning in areas of
managerial, retail sales.
accounting,
secretari~I

.N_ew airplane increases

~--

Aero club's fleet to four

scs Aero Club has purchased a new Cess na I 50,
bringing its fl eet to four.
The airplane was purchased through the nonprofit A'eto Club · Corpo ration from St. ' Cloud
Aviation. said faculty advi sor Clare Wesley . The
corporation is affiliated with the Aero Club but
is independent of the college.
Two_.other planes are used for training and o ne
is used for cross-country nights.
Membership in the club is abo ut 100 and 40
percent of the mimbers have their pilot s licenses.
Faculty and student trainees make up the rest of
the membership.
·
·
Only members of the Aero Club may ny the
planes, Wes ley said. but services are a vailable to
othei members of the college community on a
shared-cost basi s.

R9FFLER
Hair Styling

Students
ma y earn three hours o f
g raduate o r underg raduate credit o r ma y audit
the class.
Participants will determine the amount of mercury in fish, identify selected pesticides in soil
and produce, survey water quality of the Mississippi River and study the
distribu/ion of lead in
soils a\f.ong highways,
Garrigan said .
Emphasis
will
be
placed on the techniques
used · in these studies.
Amtlysis will be supplemented with audiotapes,
discu ss ions and field ·trips'
Garrigan
said
the
workshop will " serve the
interests of members of
no A•academic environmental protection groups.
interested la ymen and
teachers of the physica l
o r biological sciences ...
Participants sh0 uld have
at lea st a pa ssin g acquaintance with introductory chemical principies and procedures. he
added .
Thi s is the first time
the_ course is being offered. More information
and cla ss reservations
may be obtained from
Garrigan in Brown Hall
104 at 255-2011 o r fro m
Dr. John Laak so in
Brown Hall J 16 at 255-

and industrial sales.
The intern s are working with 22 agencies.
Ron Swanson, internship director at SCS.
said the program gives
the students experience in
actual job situations and
a chance to judge and
evaluate career possibilities. Studen~s usually
work full-time, are paid
a salary and may earn up
to 16 credit s.
The intern ship employers benefit by "being provided with valu a ble employees, capable of contributing ' fresh· idea s to
the organization," Swanson said. Employers may
al so assess student s for
possible permanent employment.
Each intern is a senior
in the School of Business.
After completion of the
intern ship. the student
must return to school for
at lea st one quarter, and
submit written and oral 3108.
reports on his experience.

DeadUnes

Razor Cutting

Hair Straightening

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to kn~w Ro~rod~cts

HAIR CONDITIONERS

, Chronicle deadlines are on
Mondays at noon for all copy
,and advertising. Th'e classifi<:_~
and Happenings deadlines are
on Tuesdays at noon ..
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Students·listen, question, decide issues of day at convention
by D' Ann Baldowsky
Students in the ge neral
education co urse. Cur•
ren t Issues 43 2, heard
Minne sota po litica l hopeful s and argued reso lu •
tions a t thei r co nve ntion
held last F rid ay and Saturd ay.
Speeches _we re heard
from: Elroy Eerie. D F L
endorsed candidate fo r
state senate!" Richard
No la n. DFL candidate
fo r sixth di strict cong ress:
Ar lin Ca rl son, District
178 candidate: a nd Jer ry
Di gnan, Distri ct 178 candid a te.
Each delega te lo the
co nvention belonged to a
co mminee. wh ich wrote
reso luti ons. The committee topics were: Educa.

ti on: Foreign Re lation s:
Hu man Rela t~on s: En•
viro nmcnt: Law. Order
and Ju stice: and Omnibu s. Each delegate wa s
al so al igned to a po liti ca l
pa rty. Studen t•i niated po•
litical parties a t the con•
vc ntio n were: Ame ri ca
Love ' It or Leave It,
M id d le Left. Rad ical
Left a nd the Silent Ma•
jority.
The student s passed a
reso luti on on pe na l re- .
for·m whi ch urged estab•
lishing co mmunity. based
correction cente rs a nd
increasing the co rrec•
ti onal funds. Fo r pare nts
who abuse th eir child ren
the delegates ad vocated
m:fndato ry
psychiatric
care. They a lso ,passed

reso luti ons urging th e
immediate
withdrawal
from Southeast As ia and
lega lizing abort ion in
Minnesota .
The delegates failed to
pass
the
resolutions

whi ch wou ld sho rten the
wo rk week to three da ys.
Endo rse ment s
we n:
made for PreJiident, sixth
d istrict co ngress man and
U.S. Senator. Di ck Cav.
ett was endo rsed fo r Pres-

idcnl, with George Wal•
la ce second . No la n was
endorsed fo r the House.
and Senator Monda le rece ived the nod .
The conven tion was an
option for the co urse, the

other be ing to wr ite a
fi ve-page paper.
Student chairman fo r
the conve nti on we re:
Ko rene Reich , Ben Ben•
so n. and Bill Brown .'

Ridulrd Nolan, DFL endorsed for the U.S. Congress~ sixth district, is
determined to "restore peoples confidence in the political system and in
politics...

Potential political leaders discuss issues

11111

Stereo
Associates
Inc.

under New Management

IRCTEL:r

ENTAC

TWO 12 INCH
J WAY SPEAKERS

RX200 .
RECEIVER

LIST

SIii.iS

by Sara Hero
co mmiss ion which. acMinnesota
political co rding to Eerie. estabhope fuls vieing fo r va r•
lishes new programs to
ious state and nat iona l preven t and con trol crime:
offices spoke to SCS stu- spoke against penal in dents a bout c rime cor- stituti ons such as the St.
recti on, , penal reform . C loud
Reformatory.
a mnesty a nd a bortio n at "we don' t need places
the seco nd Current Issues
lik e the St. C loud ReConvent ion. . spo nso red
format o ry, instead we
by the Current Issues- wi ll need back up fo r
c lass 432.
comm unity based correcCandidates speaking
tio ns ce nte rs." Ee rie beat the co nventio n includ• lieves tha t "a ves ted ined Elroy Eerie, DFL e n- trest by the city is keepdo rsed ca ndidate for the
ing the Reformatory
Minneso ta Sta te Senate go i_ng," because Eerie
di stric t 17, Richa Fd' .No l- pointed out , "the Rean, DFL endorsed candi• formatory prov ides 240
dale fo r the U.S. Con- jobs for area reside nts ...
gress io nal sixth district;
Eerie stressed the need
Arlin Carlson, ca ndidate for co mmunity· based
fo r the Minnesota State correction centers such
House: a nd Jerry Dig• , as the Po rt Progiam at
na n, a-Jso a ca ndida te for the co mmun ity based
the d'istrict seat 17B.
co rr:ectio n center at RoEerie, currently on the chester, Minn. Eerie ex-·
15 county area crime (Discussion, cont. on p. S)

list
SH.ti EACH
$421.11

SJ19 95 NOW

AT

••••••••••••••••••
M DStereo Associates, Inc.
&

253-5741
917 St Germain•- Next to the Paramount

CARRY OUT
OR
DELIVERY
16-7th Av&. No.

S t. Cloud, Minn .
252-4540
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I Discussion. from p. 4 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - program . co llege students
are assigned an in mate to
befriend. and. fa:rie said.
"th is program is rea so n•
ab ly successful."
Di si.: ussing the Viet•
na m War and th e relat ed
issue of amnesty. Eerie
sa id , "the wa r in Vietnam
is wrong and we made a
mistak e. " Eerie bel ieves
tha t "amnesty should be
granted fo r reasons o f
co nsc ience aga inst the
Vie tnam Wa r:· but not.
Eer ie e mph asized . "for
disobeying an order not
rel ated to Vietnam (such
as striking a n office r or
go ing AWOL.)
Richa rd No lan. challenging incumben t sixth
di stri ct
co ngre ss man
J ohn Zwach. stressed
that the single most im portan t e lectio n issue
was, ··10 res to re peo ple~
co nfidence in the polit i~~ls:~ys tem and in po li -

Candidate for state boa5e seat 17B, JffT)' Dlpan, spoke out in
fa,or of tax dedltdlons, Increased wellare alHI amnncy.
K•F--U.- Ploocos

seat
B, exp
students.

I

..LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE · SKY ..

~

b~.lb gct pa:-sed .
T wn part ii.:ula r issucs di redl\ rcle\"ant to lhe co lleee -~irea. " \ wou ld li kc
to~ 1?.el morc mone, fo r
da :-\rooms a nd te~li.:hers
Ca rl so n sa id. adding tha t
he would like to sec: t he
relllO\"a l of lhe sale s lax
from te,1 books.
St. C loud area Mi.:Go\'crn i.:oo rdinator Jcr n
Dignan is also running
for State Represc ntat i,·e
of di str i1.:t 17 B.
Di gna n·s platform i:-sues i.:oncern tax dedu c•
tion. we lfa re. a m nes t,.
abor ti on ~rnd pri vate c:dU.
cat iona l funding .
Di gna n di scussed the
possibi lit y of real estate
ta .x deduc tion by ),ctting
up a re vo lving fund for
rea l esta te ta .x. As pan
o f his platfo rm. Dignan
urged inc rea sed fir e and
po li ce protect ion plu s
more housing de vel op•
ment.
Dignan views abor ti on
as .. being used as a method o f birth cont ro l when
o ther methods are ava il able:· Dignan is aga inst
abortion on mo ral and
religiou s grounds, and
feel s that candidates
shouldn't be e lected o n
that issue . He qualified
tha t statement , however.
by adding . .. , wo uld sup•
port abo rti on if by survey I felt 178 wanted it. "
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Bank have against
impulse spending?

s two-point
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SHOP

Nolan believes that,
"in the 1964 election the
American public were
lied to and in 1968. Ni xon promised a secret plan
to end the war in Indochi na. " Nolan pointed
out that . " the le ve l of vio\en~e ha s never been at a

highe r piti.:h.-- Conlin•
uing. he added . ··a:. 1:0111 bat troops move out.
bo m bing. and the Air
Force nl oves in:· No lan
listed ci\" ili an \lf""Jr c;1),ua lties tota lin 2. 250.000 a
month .
~
Nolan too k issue with
the farm situa tion and
po inted out the 1o(·c dec rea se in farm ing. A),
No lan sees it. the farm er
has three basic op tions
farm ing under a large
co rpora ti on. inheritin g a
farm or usin g the farm as
a subsidity i'or an iruk penden t businessman .
N o lan feels the "farm·
er can make a good case
fo r the familv farm so cio logica ll y Casy liv ing
co nditi ons. cco nom ica ll v
- job opportu ni ties and
environmentally. because
farm ing cu rbs the n ow
to the ci ty.''
,
Accordin2. to No lan.
" 70% of th e~ people don·,
hµve confidence th a t we
(politicians) are capa ble
of so lving prob lem s:·
No lan views the Congress as 20.30 years behirid the American people. because No lan sa id.
"Cong ress doesn·t have
the same priorities .
The people wanl to make
it a livable wo rld ," No lan
sa id.
SCS se nior Arlin Ca rl so n is running for the o ffice of Sta te Repre se ntative of d ist ri ct 17B beca use he fel t it was impo rtan t to ge t invo lved.
While on an unoffic ial
inte rnship a t the . Minnesota Sta te Legislature.
Ca rlson saw, "70 pollution bills introdu ced
but on ly fi ve passed /'
Acco rding to Ca rl son.
law s against the handicapped. wo mens righ ts
bi lls di sso lvin g credit
di scriminatio n and ta x
bills exemp ting taxes
froo, text boo ks ~ere defeated . Carlso n propose s
to see that so me of-these

Checking Accounts.
Values to
Opon
Fri. 9 - 9
Mon., TUN., Wed.
Thurs., Set 9.5
Sun. 12-3

You think twice before
you write a check. And
1 you know where your
· money goes.

$10.00

up

NOW
ONLY

COMPLETE SERVICE
BON OED LOCK SERVICE· KEYS· BIKE REPAIRS

GITONE - ROLLFAST- SCHWINN COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS - DUNELT - BIANCHI
RALEIGH - ASTRA - IVERSON - FtCELLE CCM - ROSS - RIXE - KALKAOFF
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE .LL TAKE TRADE•IN ·s TOO !

' NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
· 520½•25th Ave. No.

Phone 252-5625

(

16 S 5th Ave.
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Minneapo li s, Minn. The Minnesota C ivil
Liberties Un ion (MCLU)
ha s announced that it ha s
filed suit in Federa l District Co urt in Minneapoli s aga inst the Village of
Edina to have declared

savit z. Virginia Luka sa vitz. and all other mem bers of the Nationa l Federation o f the Blind o f
Minnesota.
Inc.
The
comp la int states that
plaintiffs ha ve engaged in
an e ighteen-m o nth di s-

No picketing law
under protest
,;
from MCLU
unconstitutional
Edina
ordinance No. 1061 prohibiting picketing:
in front of, or in, on or
about. any dwelling in the
Village; provided, however, that picketing of a
dwelling shall not be
deemed prohibited by
this ordinance if done in
an otherwise lawful manner during · a labor di spute a n4 if the dwelling
being picketed is the
place of employment of
the persons involved in
the labor dispute .
The suit, a class action.
was brought on behalf of
plaintaiffs Joyce E. Hoffa, Eric L. Smith , Thomas M. Scanlan, Mary A.
Hartle, Ja.mes A. Luka-

pule w'ith the officers and
directo rs of the Minnesota Society for the Blind,
"believing that in many
respects the Society' s
programs are grossly deficient in terms of the
need s of its clientele, and
that a fundamental im. provement in the quality
of these programs is imperative to the welfa re of
the blind of this state."
On April 19, 1972, "the
Society's Board of Directors adopted a by-law
change limiting the membership of the\ Society to
those persons serving on
its Board of Directors. In
response to th is action,
the Plaintiffs and some
of the membe~s of their

••••••••••••••••••••••
Angushire Golf Course ••

class determined to picket and di stribute handbi ll s befo re the principal
offices of the Soc iet y and
befo re the homeS of va rious of the Society"s o fficers. directors. a nd
agents." On June 5 a nd
agai n on Ju ne 19. 1972.
the p lai ntiffs engaged in
picketing and handbilling
o n public property before
and near the Edina
homes of va riou s office rs, agents, and directo rs
of the Society, protesting
the action taken by the
Society's Boa rd of Directors.
"The picketing was in
all respects peaceful,''
the comp laint states.
" None of the picke ts
knowingly
trespassed
upon adjoining pri va te
property or littered, a ny
property." On June 19,
1972, as a direct response
to plaintiffs picketing
and 'handbilling, the Edi~na Village Cou ncil , operating under emergency
procedures. enacted Ordinance No. 1061 , which
makes such picketing a
misdemeanor carrying a

:

•

1280 yds . challeng;ng par 3 golf

• : ~e~r:~e:~;~: ~
•

~~~::iches · pro shop

• daily 7:00 a.m. til ??????

:

•

•

:

251-9619

:

Located 2 bloc:b w ..t •nd 4 block• Huth
of C.-0...0.cb Centar

:

:

············~·······
SHORT OF CASH?

H1vingtroublcl'inding1job co
fill lho.se (cw wceb becween
summer 11:hool and che tall
ieuion?

If you are looking for a
quick way to make up
for the earnings lost
while attending summer
school, you can build up your
bank account by working lots of
hours with us ... right up until the
day school starts!
Fill out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant location you prefer.
MINNESOTA PLANT LOCATIONS

(MCLU, cont. on p. 7)

• LeSueur56058
•Winsted55J95
•Coka1055Jll

•Bhle EuthS601J
• MonCJOfflffJ 56069
•Glencoe55JJ6

(Aid, tromp. 1 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ceivc a federally insured
:loan just beca use the parents would not or could
not c.ontribute. · .
Templin, who
has
four ch ildren now in college; said that a ccording
to the pro-rated figures
based on hi s income, he
wo uld have to contribute
abo ut $ 1,400 for each
child.
Another reprecussion
which could result from
the riew requirements,
acco rding to Templin, is
tha t the banks mights be
less interested in making
the loa ns. The banks had
previously Deen able to
bill the government once
a quarter for the total
a mount of interest. Now
they might have to bill
each
loa n separately

which would cost them
··11 is the biggest aid
considerably more mon- program
we
have,"
ey.
Johnso n sa id. " In the last
At least 50 applica- fiscal year. 2,600 units
tions are now awaiting were processed and each
the new forrns. About 10- unit averaged around
25 applications come in $1,000."
each day. Templin sa id.

GREEN GIANT COMPANY
vn,Gr. .nGllint. I am lnt•ntKI In working wltl'I yo1.1 tl'lls summw.
PIUM Mnd
9dattlonal lntor~IIOJl! and In aPOIIC&tlon blink,

ffl•

English & Wester.n
Equitation. Dressage
Jumping

N•m• - - - - - - - - -:;:-- - - - Addrns _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Introductory Offer
For Students

City...~ - - - - - - - Stat• - - - - - -

6 min . from campus

SCS art instructor
displays paintings
Paintings by Robert Fitts, art in stru ctor a t SCS.
wi ll be on display beginning Monday in the college's Headley Hall Art Gallery.
The show, entitled "Rescues and Reviva ls,'' will ,
include acrylic paintings. ma ny with a do ud motif.
The ·exhibit's opening will be at 8 p.m. Monday.
The gallery is open weekdays from noon to 4 p.m.
Fitts recei ved a master of fine arts degree at the
University of California at Santa Barba ra. where
he wa s a teaching assistant before coming to SCS
last year. He h<;>lds a BF A degree from the University of Texas.
'
·

(Letter, from p. 2)-.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Then .we come to Arlin Carlson, ah . yes,
a nother fine lad. He is
again another fine organize r. He is supporting
Richard Nolan (who
might win the congressional sea t if he were
just running on the college campuses of this
sta te). But back to Mr.
Carlson. I have been
away from SCS for three
yea rs. When I came
back, lo a nd behold,
who was still here go ing
to schoo l but our man
Carlson him se lf. I'm
sure he ca n rel~te tQ the

FOLLY FARM
RIDING c·ENTER .

problems of this schoo l aDortion. then I think
but he seems too involved . this tell s me something.
in national .po litics to First Ms. Brink driesn' t
think about good 'old kno.w about ~n,}_ other
SCS long enough.
subiects or maybe the
And then there is Ms. subject hit close to home
Brink , our fir.s t lady Or with her. Ms. Brin'k, if
abortion. Granted the_ you don't like that last '
subject does . concCrn stalement ttiCn why not
this .campus but tt seems go back to St. Joe?
s~e doesn't really align
In closing. I would like
her views with .those of to say I hope this letter
the majority of thi s ca·m- is wo·rth So me response
p~s.
because if it isn' t, ·1 just
Not sayi ng th a t the wasted the last ha lf hour
cam pu s is for abortion. typing it and it would al- ·
but when you spend a ll so mean that my faith in
your 'time talking how SCS is renewed! ·
.you shouldn ' t talk about Al Anderson

252-4351i

r

_..Phoo, _ - : - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -

----- -----------------------AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.
• Chicken Dinners
• Spaghetti Dinners
• Sandwiches \
•Seafood
For A Uvely Atmoaphere Come To The
LIGHT & DARK BEER

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED 'orRE~TlY,ABOVE THE ~DUSE

OF

PIZZA

I

HOUSE OF PIZZA
FAST · DE-1..,IVE RV
19 S. 5th Ave .

OPEN TIL 2 A.M.
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Professor completes
Black ,·,Lit.-',' study
by Sara Hero

.. Changing Rac ial Im•
ages and Se lf.concepts in
Black Litera ture from
the mid . I SOO's-1920' s
was the subject of a
yea r' s study a t Stanford
Uni versity, Palo Alto.
Calif.. by SCS hi story
professor, Dr. Kenneth
Acrea . .
Awarded a $7500 g ra nt
fo r the ational Endow•
ment from the Hum ani•
ties Post • Doctoral Fel•
lowship in Black Studies,
Acrea spent an entire ac.
adem ic yea r auditing
classes and resea rching
Black novels, lite rary his•
tories and criticisms of
Black liter3ture , an a t•
tempt , Acrea sa id, "t9
ga in br~ader knowledge
in hi story, sociology and
the arts as they pertain to
the Black historical ex.•
· perience.
Acrea a na lyized both
white litera ry critics a nd
Black write rs and found
that , .. White lite ra ry
c ritics a nalyzed Black
literature from a purely
white lite rary viewpo int
and wrote off a large
body of Black lite ratu re
as not worthy of litera ry
consideration.··

E:'i:p laini ng
further.
" Literary worth . to white
c rit ics. \\~as when it only
conformed to the con·•
cepts of literary aesthe•
tics," Acrea sa id ... and
the emphasis was on
c raftsman ship not on
co ntent. purpose, so.
..._c iologica l va lu e or hi stor•
ica l documents. "
On the other hand.
Ac rea found that ... Black
writers we re va lu able hi s.
to ry sou rces conce rning
socia l cl ass levels and the
problems of the Black
co mmuni ty in respect to
the time period. ( 18501920).''
" The most ta ngi ble
ou tcome," of the yea r's
study, Ac rea said. was
the materia l gathered fo r
a new hi story cou rse.
Plans are currently in
progress fo r Acrea to
t'each a 300 le ve l course
winter· ·quarter en titled.
.. Black Intellectual and
C ultura l Hi story:· The
survey cou rse. from 1700
to the presen t, wi II use
"prim a ry source mater•
ial such as nove ls a nd
plays with emphasis on
the "creative work s and
Black c ritica l analysis of
the time.:· Acrea sa id.

PARTS - ACCESSORIES

Wheels for Health
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366
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Class tours west
Student s participa ting
in the tour of Western
U.S .. spo nso red by the
Psychology Department,
ca n earn up to eight un•
dergradu a te credit s for
the
Psychology
tr ip
which begins A1.i,gust 10
a nd co ntinues through
1,, Septe mber 3rd .
Stude nts will bus it to
psychology.related poin ts
o f inte rest in Iowa, Mi s•
souri, Kan sas. Okl a ho•
ma. New Me xico. Ari •
· zo na. Ca li fornia. Neva.
da. U tah, Co lorado and
Neb raska.
While on the trip. stu•
dents will tour inner city
· 'behavioral
progra ms,
Boys Town. I.B.M.. a nd
Westinghouse. Students
will also visi t talking
chimps, graduate pro•
gra ms. treatment of be·
havio r problems in the
natural habitat, Comput•
er Assi sted In structio n,
demo nstrations. builder
o f air cribs, an operant

Phil oso pher. G rand Can•
yon. a nu mber o r person•
a lizcd Educat ion pro•
grams. a Big Brot he r
P rog ram . smoking re•
search. Hilgard on Hyp•
no sis. a psycho log ica l
apparatus c.:ompa ny, an
a ttempt to fra nchi se child
care ce nters. Hewc u· s
Special Educa ti on Unit
at U .C. l.A .. s ix speech
pa th o logy.re lated sto ps.
mental hosp it a ls. basic
resea rch centers a nd Ti:
j uana .
Ge rald Mertens. psy•
chology proresso r and di •
recto r o f th e tou r. ex. pl a ined the trip's pu rpose
as, " to give students a
chance lo see what they
have been reading about
and meet leaders in va r•
ious areas of psychol•
ogy." "The trip a llows
students," Mertens sa id.
" to interact wi th student
from a variety of schools
a nd the trip offers a n 3f.
terna ti ve to classroom
.ed ucat ion."
Interested
students
should sign up by tho beginning o f the seco nd
su mmer sess ion in the
Ed ucat ion Building. B.
244, with Gerald Merten s.

(MCLU, from p. 6)
fine of not more than

.•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pewter
Wood C~ivings
Ski Sweeter,
Exquisit Mobiles
Well Hangings
Swedish Clogs
Caspari Cards

• Stationary

• Teakwood & Ro .. wood
• Porsgnind China
• Gifts for everyone

Far you •happing
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Westgate S..,,.,. C.ntlr
ST. CLOUD, '9!INNESOTA

$300 o r by impr isonment

for not mo re tha n 90 da ys
o r both :
The complaint _cla ims
that the the o rdinance
ab ridges the plaintiffs'
Fi rst Amend ment rights
to freedom of speech,
frCedom of the press,
frCedom to peaceably as•
semble, and frcedo·m to
petition the gove rnment
fo r the redress of their
grievances. The com•
plaint asks the co urt to
find the ordin a nce unconstitutiona l, and to tern•
pora ril y and permanent•
ly enjoin it s enfo rcement.
Defendants named in
the comp laint are: War•
ren C. f! f de . Vill age of
·Edina M; rnager , Arth ur
C. BredEsen Jr., Ma yo r.
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streets. ca nnot be c rim i•
nally punished except ·
when harm to the public
wi ll result . That co ndi tion is not present here.
" In addition. the MCLU wi ll represen t a man
who was arrested unde r
Speaking for the Mc: the Edina ordinance for
LU. Lega l Cou nse l Mich- attending a s'ilenl vig il
ae l We, herbee s_a id :
last Thursday night. The
man was protesting the
"The Minnesota · Civil priso n sentence given to a
Li berties Union will fight local draft resister. The
this Oagrant ab ridgemcht MCLU wlll base his delo freedom.of speech. All fense on o ur belief that
citize ns possess· the l>asic ci tizen s may not be ar•
right to freely express res~ed . f~r expressi ng~
their views· on issues the ir op1nions.
"The MCLU will figh
through picketing and
leaneuing. The exercise these two cases to the
of First Amendment highe r co urt s if necessary
rights on premises ope n to uphold F irst Amend•
to th e. -general pub li c. ment Constitu tiona l
such as ~fdeW~ lk s and gua ran tees."
Way ne Bennet, Chief of
Poli ce. and Walter Gu s.
tafso n.. Edina Prosecut•
ing Attorney . Represent•
ing the MCLU on thd
case will be Craig R .
Anderson. Minneapoli s.

-

P.age 8

Moral values questioned

NOW·-SHOWING

( Brink, from p. I J
our school s al ong with its
tyranny of te sts whi ch
bleeds th e tax payer to
death . Down with sensiti vity tra in ing whi ch
robs children of every
ce rta inty and mo ra l abso lutes. Out with sex
education in the cla ssroom which leads ou r
children to crime, delinquency and everyd rugs."
Moral pollution is
another issue which Ms.
Brink feel s should be
dealt with . "We no longer need to to lerate obscene
movies.
filth y
books. TV vio lence and
20 mile bus rides o n slippery roads fo r the purpose of pro mo ting sens itivity trainin1>. We mu st
object to ha ving children
taken away fro m their
parents at an early age to
chi ld care centers for the
purpose of indoctrination.
It has been said tha t the
boob-tube is the only
bathroom fi xture that
nu shes into the li ving
room .· ·
Ms. Brink also came
ou t in favor of equal
right s for the handicapped. tax support for non-

public schoo ls. a nd refo rm in th e StatC Legislature.
She charged tha t sex
educa ti on in the classroo m "violates the children's right to privacy , a nd
is a vehicle of humani sm,
a false c.e ligion. Besides
bringing down the pillars
of the temple, sex educati on in the classroom
causes crime, delinquency and a turning to
drugs."
Ms. Brink cited Sweden as an exa mple of
what too mu ch sex education can do . "As a result of hav ing been sa turated with sex education:·
she aid. "Sweden has
more crime . delinquency.
and illegitimaices than
ever before. The cou ntry
there is on the verge o f
collapse and people are
trying to get out before
it is too late:·
The PPBS system, according to Ms. Brink , " is
a new system of method s
for mind co ntro l."
She cha rged that the
sys tem was "inaugurated
by the Council on Fo reign Relations," and is a
system
whereby
the

" state sets up the goa ls
and objectives whi ch it
wa nts children to ach ie ve
thus bypass ing the right s
o f parents who ha ve the
first right to determ ine
the val ues and a ttitudes
of their children.··
Under thi s system . she
co ntinued. chi ldren are
tested after ea ch programmi ng and if they do
not reach the desired
goals, " they are recycled
and programmed over
again."
Child directed education systems ··ca n also do
irrepa irable harm:· she
added . "Children are experimental animal s in th e
new kind of se tting o f the
open - ended G la sso r
schools."
The ideal type of educa tio nal system. she explained. is " the traditional meth od used 50
years ago invo lving . a
quiet atmosphere, fac- ..
tual knowledge a nd a
structu red procedure. It
is more' cond ucive to
learning. C hildren educated the traditional way
test from two to four
years ahead of the children today."

-. Happenings----FAMILY NIGHT
The ABOG Film Board. in
conjunction with Family night.
presents an animaled film for
all ages. " The Point" will be
shown at 6 p.m. in Atwood's
Theatre.
·
ABOG PRESENTS
Today there wi ll be activities
for a ll ages. At 4 p.m. in At•

:fii!~ keB~il~~tt·b~~•d~~~;;
5

will be offered in the snack bar
from 4:30 until 6 p.m.
• THURSDAY SERVICE
An opportunity for worship
is being offered by the campus
ministry (UMHE) today at
5:30 p.m. The campus community is invited to participate.
C'bristlan

MARXISf DIALOGUE
Contact the Wesley House,
252-65 18 if interested in joining

CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH
The Ch ristian Reformed
Church will be hold ing a morning worship service at the
"Meeting Place" · on Sunday
morning at 10 a.m. All Co llege
students are welcome. Come
and worship and have fellowship with us.

-

715 & 9 1 5

REVIEWS JUST IN -

..The~ are at lea st three scene s that qualify as cla ssics. as you
watch you know they ·11be talked about for years to com e··
- Independent Fulm Journal -

"ADULT, ROUGHNECKED
AND FUNNY"! Ben Kern
BURT REYNOLDS
RAQUEL WELCH
YUL BRENNER
In

--

HERE COME THE

MOUNTAIN o ffer s general
counseling, medical referral &
drug info 253-3 13 1 6pm-2am .
WILL type for students 2~10421 .
SWEET SUE: wish you were
here! Di vide 8 pages by three
MEN 2 vaca ncies 2nd Session. and what do you gc1?
Newly decorated, co lor TV,
dehumidifier. New appliances, CHRON I C LE CA ROL is
sluffingoff!
5~~;:=J~d . 927 6th Ave . BIG 808 G . So how's your
VACANCIES for women 2nd . thing la tel y? What·s new?
summer session and fall CA LL Write!
2$3 -5587 601 8th Ave. So.
FOR SALE

-Classifieds-ROOMS
I MAN 21 or over wan 1ed for
Aug. I in apartment CALL
253- 1472 .
S INGLE room furni shed. Big
HouSe near campus CALL
253-1206.

:~!1I

Clj\lEMA ARTS
7 :30. & 9 : 15 Mat. Sun . 2 :00

OUTDOOR
THEATER

10-HI

South On Hiway 10

"EASY RIDER"
AND

"THERE'S A GIRL
. IN
~OUP"

MY

Goldi~~

• Peter Sellers "'

OUTDOOR
THEATER
Wesl On 23

A Great Combo!
"SUMMER OF '42"
AND
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ·

